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ATW AaTE THJB UUULlfTBE Judge Lynch. kof aocaa hundreds of people, represent THst CKMVatAX, AMUsUr.

SpeoiaJ to ths iMWU-- .

tUtaaa, N. C , Jan. U, WW.

"i l UrVfi'ir i I 'JLLuL-- l
ing every political (hade and class; the
proceedings were deeerouir', orderly and
intelligently conducted. -

The' board bad ' met' Hi oooplfalioe
wraths' law, to perform dislr fwotn
duty;w(yont iet or Interference; they
did not permit the latter from any one
they were intelligent and. bonorabls
men. who knew their duty and. per
formed it in accordance with, pie Is
and the' acts; they performed it in,, a.

manner that has earned fox them pie
enconiums of ths large majority of our
beat, most influential, and reepsetable
people, without regard to party. It
was either their province to determine
and anaouaoe ths legal vote east, and
tbe candidsfcee legally elected, or it
not; if the latter, a canvassing board is
an utter euperfleity; if the former,
then thsy have wisely snd justly per
formed their duty, and their work
ehonld stand.

If a vote were to be taken in this
county tomorrow, as to whether the
action of the canvassing board and its
decision should be sustained, it would
receive such an endorsement as would
astonish people unacquainted with pub-

lic sentiment here.
We endeavor to be a correct reflex of

public sentiment, and would notknow-iogl- y

pervert or falsify facts to so im-

portant a ntatter as the one under con.
eideration, and we therefore say to the
members of the General Assembly at
Raleigh, that in retaining Messrs. Clark
and Lime in tbe seats they so worthily
occupy, you will nofonly do an act of
justice, but earn the warm and earnest
gratitude of a vast majority of the re-

spectable people of Craves) eonnty.
Messrs. Clark and Lane are legally ac
credited, they represent ths people,
they are opposed only by a certain olass
held together by "the sohesive power
of plunder," and adverse action on
tboir claims woujd be deemed a public
calamity by our people.

KprrUI Tale and CsaDly EiriDitt.
We learn that petitions will be cir

culated for signatures to send to tbe
General Astteinbly protesting against
the passage of an act to allow a special
tai for Craven county as recommended
by the board of justices and county
commissioners.

Any one who has read the Journal
closely for the past four years can bear
witness to the fact thatjt bat persist-
ently urged tbe necessity of . Scuncmiz- -

ing in county expenditures, snd so
earnestly did we do this that we were
accused of being too personal In Jjoini-in- g

out where money might be saved' in
the current expenaes. We feel that
our effort' in this direotfpa, ham not
been in v.un. The total amount of
county expenditures for the year end
ing Aug. .tut, 188), as shown by tbe
annual published by the
commissocjiers, was fclo.iHii ud. ibe
total egpnadnares fbr the year ending
November 30, 1884, as ahown by the
published annual statement, was

a suttiSsV dewn intone year of
$4,62132.

But tbe taxes levied for general
county purposes, we are informed,
does not bring in more than about

It this be so, then there must
be severs! thousand dollars of outstand
ing vouchers and no money to pay
them ; and if no additional tax is levied,
unless another catting down of ex pen
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GENERAL BABDrfjXE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

H'OQDSJiWAim, CMOOUSBF,
SASH, doors,. BLLVoi,:':.

olass, PAifrra.'Oizjii
J.SV STOtXS,

CN SURPASSED AS XU '.'...
PET QUALITY.
Middle Strt77Wxr Okr tn

Hotel AlLert. .
ygw BERwg.1y., c."

Wanted, Vi "
A few table boarders. Terms reason-

able Apply to
Mrs. M. P. BERBY,

13 8 w for. Johnston and Hancock sts.

lp; lication fir ijen&sfst j tUitir.,'.

Application will be made io the Oan-er-

Assembly of North Ckrotiaa, at skapresent session , to amend the charter ofthe Fir lei.artruent of th r.itwpt Jfew
'

Berne.
3 K! yfthtid,1'

Chief xCngtnaerol Asp'a

Wanted,
SAW LOUS u riu, Ash, Vyprtm, ric.

mail no Aii oh as nu w-u-tie

mhK ho Hkl best n at V1, Alio S lew
O 1 l

Al'l.
A Jl. wlUUVMU. , ,,,,

HKuaall. lS.iX.i-- ,

u ix co..
Kew Harae, H, g,

.r iulanfta r
iit.Auy,. UAQY A UL.lt:..

l.ujiitMir Cumql. IfercasalSk

I'UusdsJpiiis, AVbiml.

LOOK HERE!
HOUSE KEEPERS.

TEA SETS, 10 I'iocee.

CllAMIiKK SIOTB, 10 & 12 V.w.'
l'LNK TOILl.T iaETa,

AKD A

Fl'LL LINE OF
HOl'RK n'KN78HIIVO OOoi)S,

L. H.CUTLEirS,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NKW RKItNE. N. C.

Pure Lime.
W e owu the only Lime Kiln in this

city, and itTer Pure Commercial Ifpne
for sale, free of sand f5.00 tOwft.OO pet
ton, sacked.

W. P. BUREUS'& C0H '

Commie 'n Merchts and Grain Dealers,

Market Dnok,

dw NEW BERSa.'Tr.'C.

BARGAHV& m;
Meat, Suar

Boap, Molasses "

Aad Syrtro'

Al S F. TEISEI1,
i i '

Wholesale andlEeiail Grwer,

To Adveiwefa1!;: ',,.
For a cheek of W we will wrfnt a tea-lln- s

advertisement In Ctes Mlilioti ot tbe
the m iMrfrtlJU2

UMk Ctreulstto-- ti f sililsiaBnaisai slitpUoed before One llUllon .

Seww-r-
-r pafettsaerss-o- r rrVs VruMit1

To Snaa. --rtlt taUl i
about 75 words. Add-vt- a, with copy t, AdvT
anfl ebock. otsead is eeats rrbsi MIV
YT 1 suwtu t txt,)iii

, new iorsu

Uarvc
DISQ0VE4Yo---- m

8t. Lor ra, Jen. M. Two men, Ham
uion and iAdaerry, murderers of ths
Harris brothers ia Bradley county, Ar-
kansas, were released from jail at War
rea, Ark., Thursday nigbt, by a party
of masked men. The sheriff's posse
which started ia pursuit, mturned this
morning aod report thai the murderers
wtire carried to the baaasof the Arkan
sas river where they were hanged. The
bodies were cut down and cast into tbe
stream.

Save Bis Lire.
Mr. D. t "W lire ison. of Horse Cave

Ky., says he was, lor many Tears, badly
afflicted with Pbtfeisic. also Diabetatt.
me pains were almost unendurable and
would sometimes almost throw him
into convulsions. He tried Electric
Bitters and got relief from first bottle.
and after taking six botdee was entirely
cured and had gained in flesh eighteen
pounds. Say he positively believes he
would have died, had it not been fur
tbe relief afforded br Electric Bitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by R. N.
Duffy.

COMMERCIAJ,.
JouwiiL Oinox, Jan. 24 IF. U.

OOTTOK.
ftrw YOBf, Jan. 4 Futuies closed

steady. Hales of 95 600 bales
January, V t7 July, U.b4
February, (1.87 August, UBS
Uarch. 9 47 September, U 74
April, 9 58 October. 9.32
May, 9 6 November, 9 4!S

June, 9.7H December -- -
Spots stsady; Middling 9 Ixw

Middling 9, Good Ordinary B 12
New Berne Market steady. No Irs.
Middlinn 8 7 8; Low Middl.i P

8 4 ; Oood Ordinary 7 7 8.

DORKIflC ITIAHHKT
Hked ootton J8.00.
Oottoh Bbkd 8. 50.
TimFMrTiiin Hard. $1.00 dip,1.90.
Ti.a 75o.l..
Oats 50c. in bulk.
Corn 45a52c.
Rica 60a80.
hKKSWii 16c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 8c to Ckj.
Coi'nthy Uaus 10alc. uer lb.

Laud 10c. per lb.
Ehius -- 20c. per doaen.
Kbksh 1'ohK 4ia9c. per pound
Plan uts 50c. per buh'l
Foddkb 7ro.a$1.00 perhundreJ
Omoeis fU.OOali U5 per barrel.
FlXU PEAB-ft6a- 70c.

H IBM Dry, 10c; greea 5c.
APPLKB Mattamuskeet, 2iiJ0c. Ood
eye, 81.10.
Pearb 75c. all. 25 per bul.el.
HuN'EV U5a. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Cheese 14.
OmcrxxBS Grown, 80a!!6c.

t0a85c.
MEiX 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 ct. per bushel.
TrjKNips B0o. per bushel.
Potatoes, Harly Rose $2.75 per bbl
Wool lOalsc. per pound.
Potatoxs BBhamas.fJOo.; yamB, 40c..

West lndias, B0o.; Uarrisoo. toe.
BuiMOLxa Weetlndia-dullan- d njto-insl.n-

wanted. Building. 5 inob
beuns, 53 00; saps, fl. 50 per M

WHOLRBALE PRTrxB.
Nirw Mass Pork 118 00.
8110ULORU Meat 7c.
C. K-'- F. Bs, B.'s aad L. C.-- 7ir.

Flops S&j00a6 . 00.
Lard 7io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,f2 .50.
8uo Aft Granulated, Oic
Oorrait llaia-Sal- t

80a85o. per sack.
MOLAB8K8 AND SlBt rS 0a4K3
POWDXK 18 00.
Bhot Drop, tl.75; bock, W .00.
Knoanrtn IK

Notice.
Messrs- - E. Il.&J. A. Meadows are

authorized to make contracts for us on
Early Garden Peas.

Those desiring to pi ant for us will
call on them tor further particulars.
janSadtfwlt MOOEK At BEADY.

Bwelliiig For Bent.
A foanfortable Dwelluag House on

Cravrn aireet, between Broad snd Pol-
lock.

Apply to
W. M. WATKON,

j23 2t . .Sec and Treas.

Notice.
Applies tion wll be assdd to the

nt session cf the General AsMsaMy for
kn augend in ant of section 19 of the
Charter of tbe City of New Benre and
for the better laying out or Cedar Grove
Cemetery.

E. a. MEADOWS,
JanM fisu Mayor.

MADE AKD , Jff2T CONSXAKTLY
ON HAIiPT

n m T) WTNftTTTe
IT - W 1. tWI-ViJA- ;lld

Tbtm wiskinc to purahsse will rind it
to thsir advantage to sail and sxamins
before purohastng elsswnere.

REPAIRING dons at short notice
Satisfaction nmnteeer in work and

prices ii : , , . jal dass wit r

An acriTK AwAKntTtwiM riaHi:h,;,i TO, BifflaKaaviX:, (Nq ji;
, nA XLTB IKSUEAJiCB CO.
l.laei-- a tanas sal ;

iatiosaii aiiTt)Ai,r ''Lira ''aaa-jr- ,
. SJe sr Ik, HUUM, tf, Ji,,,' ee IS

TJm length of time that it haa taken
ths committee of the Senate and Houss
at ReleigV to deUrmine the title of
Measrsr Clark and Lane to the SBCta

they sQworthily fiU, kaa beef) a souroe
of surprise to the great majority of
thav people of this communtfy and
county. To the uninformed it seems
inexplicable, that gentlemen legally
and lawfully, declared elected, and
holding theif certificates from the
proper authoritiee, ahould have their
title to office so long a queetiou of aeem-is- g

doubt, and it is very naturally asked
"to what kit ettribuUblei"' And we
answer mainly to the exertions of a

d, aeinsb clique, a cor- -

frupt "oomhine" of our counties mia- -

repreeentatiee, who by certain ques-tieskab-

proceedings bare attempted to
manufacture a false publlo sentiment,
and thereby thwart the wishes and will
Of the people. Scores of copies of tbe
Washington Gazette and similar papers
containing garbled, wicked aod un
truthful oonununioations, relative te tbe
psooeedings of our board of county e
rassers, have been circulated among the
members of tbe Legislature; while the
same influence that sought I0revet
the success of coalition, in tbe late can-

vass are actively at work An unerru-pulou- s

handful of men, rrnviog only at
stake tbe hope of office, supplemented
by hired legal auxiliaries, operating
upon a number of gentlemen residing
when at home, at points so remote from
us as to be precluded from a knowledge
of the true condition of affairs here,
have seeminglv for a time, by the bold-

ness and mendacious character of their
attack and tactics, prevented the truth
from sooDer being arrived at.

For the benefit of our friends at ItaJ-eg-

and with a view to guiding their
minds to a righteous verdict, it is per-bao- a

as well to review tbe late election,
and the action f tbe board of count)
caavaaeers. Owing to tb feeble and in-

competent character of repreoentalion.
given our county by tbe clam of men
who now contest tbe seats of Messrs.
Clark and Lane, and seeing no hope of
improvement at the hands of tbe "ring"
who were eontroling tbe dominant (Re
publican) party, the leading and beet
citizens of both parties agreed upon a
ooalilion ticket, with Messrs. Clark and
Lane,)Democrats on the leginlative, and
a number of Republican gentlemen on
the county ticket. This was approved
and indorsed by the Democratic oounty
executive committee, and subsequently
by the Democratic county convention
A thorough and careful canvass of the
county disclosed the fact, that this tick
et, if a fair and honest election was held,
would triumph; tbe election took placs ;.

at the proper time the board of canvass-
ers convened; (and here it is perhaps
well to note who tbeee gentlemen were
and how it was constituted. It was
composed of every element that was a
party to the contest jubI ended, there
were several straight out
Republicans, coalititn Republicans,
and Democrats; they were of the most
respectable and honorable men in the

taounty, who then end now, (or honor,
integrity and respectability' stand the
peers of any man tat North Carolina),?

The members of the board went above
the aversge in point of inseUfgene;
they entered upon their duties with a
full knowledge si ths law, governing
itad directing those duties; they Jfcnew

the law. require tbst the respective
precinct returns should bs banded in
by wjudgt of election that returns, or
what purported to be, submitted by
any other persons, thsy had ns) business
to recognise, and that enly tnptctor$ of
election were quatiued to alt as mem
bers of their boaraV, Being under oath,
they proceeded to perform their duties:
their attention was called to the fact
that at certain preclflcta katiwidation
of the worst ana most violent character
had been practiced: this vai notorious.
known ; tof everybody,..! but 'ln
thett oHcial capacity they wursnnwilK
ing to Uke cogniaanoo nf svmstter
Well known te them Individually , taj
if teas mfy sponfAs sspomrui .tarfi'
mmy of dieintereetei iritnetett brought
befors thsm, that In performance of a
gray and solemn duty they declined
to count the vote of n precinct where
the pretended exercise of a free ballot
waa a' farce. They knsw.'and every
body knsw, that net only at that pr
clnct, but in many others, the most un-

blushing and criminal intimidation and
bribery bad been practiced, and so, ap
parent was IBs justice, righteousness L

and fairness of tneir action and their
whole proceedings J deemed'," Hhti lbs
abstracts. In tut ths rstfotsT Vheit
proceedings, were signed snd sppnmdi
bf every member of theBotmt but one
(snd be a supporter of Clark and Lane)(
this too, let it 'be borne In iniad, by
supporters of Green sad llussey, who
were cif mbrt of tbe Board. The see-sk- in

of the esBri-T- . besri was held
in tV f -- en cyrt lew, la tl:e preBe

The only bin introduced in the Senate
today was one to authorize the cutting

of a canal by ooavieta through Stats
lands in Hyde. Tbe following bills

passed final reading: To authorize Ber

tie county to levy special taxi to amsnd

charter of Roanoke and Tar River stall- -

way Oompawy.

BUI to take convicts from the control

of penitentiary and put them at work

on publio roads was made special order
for next Friday.

After long debate tbe bill passed al

lowing sheriffs to collect arrears of

taxes since

Bill to prohibit dealing in futures
passed second reading.

Session of House was dull: among
bills introduced waa one to amend
charter of Beaufort, and another to
amend charter of Kinston ; also to so

alter pension law as to allow pensions
to widows whose husbands died of

disease contracted while in tbe artsy ;

one to repeal stock law for Ureen
oounty; bill allowing Hyde couuty to

levy special tax passed final reading.
In the contented election case from

Wilson county Farmer was given the

seat, committee staling thai conlettUut,
Stanton, had no claim whatever.

Bill to make Bogue sound, in Carteret
county, a lawful fence passed final
reading.

News was received here this after
noon that Assoc e Abbe was
dying at bis hocus at Wadesboro.

Dssi't Krp-rlen--

You cannot wasre time in experi
menting when your lungs are in dan
ger. (Jonsunsptioa always seeaas, at
first, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upouyou with some
seeap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs snd
Colds, but be sure you gel the genuine.
Because he oan make more pront bs
mar tell you he has something just as
good, or just tbe same. Don't be de-

ceived, but insist upon getting Dr.
King's Hew Discovert, which is guar-
anteed to give relief in all Throat, Lung
and Chest affections'.' Trial bottlos f rea
at ft-- N. Duffy s drug store.

--JEWS NOTES.

George Phip-ptJanho- Earl of Ch-- s-

tterfleld, is dead ; aged sixty six.
Seven cases of small-po- x are reported

to the New York health officer.

An excursion party ef Northwestern
Lumbermen's Association, 400 strong,
arrived at Montgomery, Ala. , Friday.

A cablegram from London states that
Pattern & Co., managers for tbe owners
of the Monarch Line of steamshlt shave
failed.

Ths striking Lake Shore swisebmin
at Toledo, Ohio, went back to work
Friday, although do terms had been
agreed upon.

The laborers on Upper-Te- a and R ice--

land so gar plantations, in Lsfondie
parish, La., have struck against a re
duction of wage

"Two men employed in the construc
tion of the KaAhTille Ice Company's

Bimpeon Harrison, af Ptttntaa souhty,
Ind., died Thawsday,aced 109. Bwwaa
n native of North Parol issa, snd rated

Henry M. Stanley embarked from
London Friday for BHndhd, from which
notnk ha will aaff direefly to Sacs en

UswtakJa. Subba,, as) HaaisUsviUs,
Texan, djuiaa; a dans a nin-kons- a

Tuasdsy aight, stabbed and, , killsd
SoU.Xa1eTtes of ttonMstsv t

ITiii riansins, mawac-tr- ef the weekitn
braneh kf tbo PriTs tsnakatr n Oopun-- 4

harsn, knslsun ' malt toe esxrWetafle--
it

VttM. 'Ml'l'IO IMU. '(1800
www wr w ..i tti A,'.. rt.wf .fc.J

g4Rrrkiastarorth .

sasttw
Faawsh skjtJi.

today ol'taa
hamdStni! of Creutht Mosins! froBa' thS
botcotsssl JSam U thss Otdf ' Dixninftni
Csaapaayv' Aglanusiss iH nifi pssaw
todar was at a stsaa-stii- i. ixnnw n no
chaasratntha So
farnsis known nonaof . tho strikara
hare returned to work', but ail the coal
carriers' ere-- naorhrw their' product in

(spite oT the strikara and tm4eP?c4fes
pasaeetatnk' xnoas) onsripaniea aaiptoy-In- c

PiaksrtOD4 seen keen thsm in the
bark-ouBd,n- wbeawrer nshow oi
fores is mad a the local pcrSca are put

-- i'.' ..;-- . I .v
' Tit'

"eraoke alwsyn Sella taw Wat Ihn
wind-blown,- " tout's trasv: And the
hsry womsu, who was , cured, of
chrotiio heiache by usins .Salvation
Gil, tr. 'tie excosed for telling tho
good t.t to the entire r.eiuborhood.

!SiA fix?
Sub mm
Vara ritMt4t

- : BCBIHESS LOCALS.

- A Full UrcM CotVv uli cheap.
Cot ttS.Ofc WUI ta)t lS 00.. At

28 It ' K. M UA8ULU

Fine OmIow Hmm kt . f ?
jSl-l- w BOMPHRKt & BOW AID'S.

JuT Received. 12 Kite of KooUin
Batter. Oaarutteed lo , be rrwl udgwe.

Mau 1 See Knee Proof 0t.- -

HendereoB1 "FireKrf All" Pe.
'White and Bed O'er.'
Early Bom See4 PoUtoefc

S. W. & E. W. SXAU-weat-

jodiw. -

Afeacy (or TuuilU & Co.'a Punch
Ac ad lOo. Fine Ckrt,ju. l.--tf AVkv Ti. Piuw- -

A fmU line of Pk. Hrrow and
CattiratoBt. al prioea J auitih time

ae I5ltiKTe
uTftiahef yott the

not day It la printed at IS oenta per

Fertiliaere, Time. Fleeter, Clement,
Glaaa, PaiaU, Varniah and Oil at low
pricea, ueu. aluch a --aj-

Have you all the printed etatiooerr
on band that jo need V If not, call
at the Journal offioe and get special
rate.

Low tide yeetjd ayyr

A (aw abad were aeen on the tree la

yflBlfllJ.
The farnFh'ffUk tttkn will be

heldatBjhirrow.i
TheellY ooaneil waa in eeaaion lt

nik. Proceed ine will euseai to--

--isnocso r
good number of our citizeoa w nt

ttOoldaboro jreaterday evening toaear
MUaBhea.
ThtWilQodititio bond-

ing at Wilmington haa been increaaed

Tfie fcifeferaiio' coonty executive
; QftawtftMrr niaetatoday at It b'elock at

thactofark 'a office.

Diehi Oawjer, an agtd rolored man
and a oiriBiVAJty44e,eddepydif d

at hla lAttMy ttwS yeterdy.
lliaiea LeonaGoz and Bailie Faiion

rill xeeeive at the Y. M. C. A. from 2

iFfYW0' InTit

UoUaterayer meeting undei tbe
aosplcea of the Y. M. C. A. at the resi-

dence of Mr. Wm. 8. Qaakina, on the
oortNr bf Baal Front and King atreeU,
thiaening at 740 o'clock.

Aaaaiw puff fmm the couthweet
yeerdjUp U a. m blew down
fences and. aaahe4 thinga around rt

,it brought rain, but soon

shifted to the north west and brought
e Weather.

The stemmel 'SfarQtn returned from
hat Hyde eyy Afp yesterday morn
ing, bringing corn and oats. She waa

unable to'gsf iiito'the Lake Landing
eaaatf feus' dredgS has been ordered
(roai fjm to open it so that ahe saa
tola. . 1

When tbl9cT?l fltavtloldaboio
left ths depot yesterday afternoon, the

' engine and portion of One of .the oara
' ran off the Jrar rt teatlng he latter up
somewpIfiinWtrtll.theJoilDe,
thereby1 delaying tils train some two
hoefjrlA'k)ph; switch oawed tits' ... ,troubls.

rereeauti.
. Ifiss LmMeOettej.titraiBUeo, went
up y eaterAyTftWfnt U snter Kinsey h

okbot all La Orarjgs.Tbs JotriHALhas
' been runnlnx aMdjeriistaTitiif for this

School for' about ons month and ths
principal wfilrfus to tais It out until
bs can enlarge Mi building. When

nay taks f'rv, to snjargs, their business.
Georgs Green,, Etq., wss in ths city

yeiiliJcyVV Cs 'tkinks" ths'-eoute- W
twectflLaa&a itf.' Clark Tor seat U
the eetrWlUbs decided artrnez1

, J'?"V. Lswto rynum shdJ. F. Brog- -

are L I. 3 ui.f A
, , : . j...-

i Vr. tr. jp, Currus las returned from
!lyUoAtr-- ' '

1
'

77 , t,,,,,,!, . flit If"'.,

At theTisIsuca of Br.XXToleon.
in tbif city on Sunday morning, Jan.
tzll CTergison.jawd1M

Tie fcneral serrkea were held Mon--

: ' TT.'K Churob,and
COB v. a t y ;.. L. W.CrawfordfT

I.. that Kebechadaecsar
- v 4 ti po to rw. but

t t; t so t iT men
tf ' , t f "1 f r!y fsves
ti 1 1 t: i s cold
ii ) x j t f t' of Dr.
Lull , - le t -

i ArtU le
CT fr

7.

wsre kUled by the fall of abe made of throe r four thnssaa,'r -- ctor7

dolls ,fhf f!aug debt of ills dnn7tpev7 orous-Bmne- r,

V
wiQ moVsna4 to tnst sxteu't v'

Now the question is, can the current
expenses be reduoed from $10,715.78 to
87,000.00 P An RembJsJstBiuent of
the expenditures last year has been
published, and if any one can show
wherein the expenses can bo reduoed.
we doubt nc ghs opmbissaSnsrS feriU
consider the suggestion 'and1 make the
reduction if consisat --tltk4heirduti
as sworn offltsert. -- TherasTw dtabt!ssi
a fsw items in which tea axpesditnrss
might be reduoed, but can they be re
duced so as to bring them, within, lbs
taxes collected? If this caanoi. . be
done, then mm of three things
dons: inorwns thw tax levy.
the valuation of property, or
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